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atc^fcoin London says: Be- n*rth-east corner of the village, only 

FPWOfc >XW»y .on the Somme : td be driven out an hour latqr ' ’
.life since the, routed further back than they 

Datttç piark- stood before the
n>ai° <f«M6-tounUr-a$tack The last attack, delivered at dusk, 

^xnursiay against the new French Was terminated by series ot check* 
'Kr*n«f tî-tp® S<2lm<K Ac- costing the Germans thlee whole régi-' 
Zt'f Î0. ai. arPPy off,e?*. Wh» ments. A Bavarian company belong- 
took fart m ih^. battle, corpses are tog to the 11th Regiment lost 160 out 
piled on each side on the road from of 200 men. Twp battalions of the 
Çombjes to, Rancourt m mdunds, 123rd Prussian Regiment1 were total- 
Igimetimes threè feet high. ly destroyed. Not a regiment escap-
- lhT German effort to stem the ed a loss of less than 60 per cent. "Of
Prençh advance was the strongest its effectives.

. made since the beginning of thé 
1: Somnie battle. It lasted over ten hours

, *nd '™s made by six divisions, which Ninety thousand men: directed per- 
suffei’ed terrific 1 losses under the | sonally by Field Marshal von Ilinden-
Rrenqh barricade fire. Following the j burg took part in attacks on the new

i ”eavlest Preparation by artillery j French positions in the region of 
Bnown, lit that sector, from great guns • Bouchavesnes, on the Sommé, accord- 

• brought-fribn other-fronts, 20 German! j ing to the special correspondent in 
battalions began the assault with the the field of Paris La Liberté.

. triple objective of freeing Combles The fightihg was extraordinary 
; from the danger of investment, stop- fierce in the centre of the region at- 

^ French wedge between- Pc-, tacked, around Bouchavesnes ’and
|*onnecand. Combles, and driving the Bois ,L’Abbe, and at Combles, about 

21les Mw.-the, possession of Hill No. the Frieze farm, as well as at Ran- 
76, which dominates Mont St. Quito- court. At Frieze farm two. Prussian. 
tlrh re. , battalions were nearly destroyed, adds

two Prussian' battalions, who- led the correspondent, and a similar fate 
the attack on the Frieze farm, were j was suffered at Rancourt by three 
«?* v.ouV, their- trenches ..when ; German regiments, which, advancing 
they literally pjel^ away before the 1 in four waves, made the last desper- 
terrible fire of the “76’s.” Further I ate pfiFbrt pf the, d&y.. , .
|out l four suct'éSsiVé WBvfes"ctf' infan- Malcolm Ross, correspondent with 
try attacking in close formation were ! the New Zealand forces on the Somme, 
fmashed by the French “125’s.” The j states that the Allies fired twelve 
Village of BouchaveSttêéWas the scene million shells in a preliminary bom- 
01 the most stubborn combat of the i bardment on that front. “The Ger- 
day, when’by a-dfeddful sacrifice, the mans,” he said, “are hid in a fog 
Germans succeeded ip, entering the caused by thc’slnpke of the shells.”
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Jmntt ?me KV l£ »na attack at noon the Germans
,tjempt to drive back the French froifl succeeded “after a number of bloody 

® ' Veronne-Cprubles, highWftY,i ; and cfiecks,” in the words of the night 
“rea*:ithe,',r?n -fHW that., .baft, communique, in: taking a foothold in

erasrsvt «.xst.-

quer fore?anP°nmrZ„ f f ‘° Were'«rade by-tiloRreftch iîibis
commerc] Lad ot tL Nitions everywhere intact. ) $tion. .^ou'f'ÿkèëdtog “Waves" had
B^Sîig CcÂ-p^.ati'oi^h^f AirJhchÈ SJ Th® batî 6 fenJr?d around Boucha- Been literally mowed down by the 
in many lands, head of the M i d va.fe V ?rench fire’ the Teutons retiring in
Stbel.& Ordinance, Co., a director Frbnt*R'o dfoek^sorder, according to the French
cdnhlfucnvd forcé 16 leading railroad! ! .^htfall Teuton|far Offide: The .Idaett suffered' ,by -
nad upbuilder of industry. T ix^n*;ry hUFfed agaTiist Gtifttal ahem are described as “important.”

There is a Frank A Vanderlip tl* 0#h® to'M.W.a./WïteUrf 8««f f3n»-|: The British last' mgKf‘'stidd"'*^
world does not know, one he nev^- Ppe-attacks in massed formation. They Shifted the fighting to the nortl

baco3nC : sncZ^â b3‘vinderMo"‘b <«66*6»»:«MT», tro^ÿm^all
.CAN«pH*ROOP8. 29ckS’ pIaln' 26 to «c; boneless, 28 m at least reveals whThe deserved tor T^eWtoh counter-attack*^’:,

—- * r » iuP.ekied or 3,-y eared meats. 1 cent less succ6ed- ..........." t0 ^-esta^sh. the-««mu.Hcation be- !'ffiS.'- Germans agaln-W B *
A despatch from Lonà6F says: thcturpd'm t T The Unknown Vanderlip is Vandeg- y^6611 the two vital hase6v w^s indi- ^rfench* positions in the (ïfia»

General Sir Sam Hughes,Canadian isic per™b ong clear b?cor1, 18 t0 »P the silent philanthropist. £ jcfeed.by the terrific drumfire wt
Ministfer of Militia; lias fécfeHed a lfet- t,.h?rdiTJPlJre Aîrd' «"ces, 17 tb' Mic } ». struggling ceByrtprH* Ch» a^edb^’eaaf inTaritfÿ- âttéck' ana by

. n „ . . eyy-’’ according ter from Sir Douglas Haig, of which Com’pound. Uà to'isi?''”’ 174 to 17ic' ^go supporting six dependents, to 'étmOngéfits''-thfoWh iitto
, to Dr. Benjamin Rand' of Harvard'the foHewing id-ah1 extf act ' PI de- v - ------- “®fd î?J?nt ® ^ace near his bin* flftle?-- f«H
I University, who returned from a visit rsire to express: i^y sincere abprecia-, > ' Briftinei* ta MontreaT /en^ gwtopgttter group qf i She. aesaeit» wtoe Ieunfched dit the

i Lundi Jg inventions'"but thatTe w^s and men^h' ^ *1 fe 'sfr^ht^Bs.Wto » •.T.rnr™^^ I I despatch frOM-'Loüdbrf Ar-t
\ pledged not to dhclose tto.r ntom" flghtfor The King" anTthe^Tommon I ». Berlin-««a charge of sedi-|, ft&.fflund._amQng^yeryxlasq, he..said, Zl nf n„r A!.*.a*£! «'*?,. 90H',^ L - mà I“* ^tatton, 14».. ,

wintMUnae doterminMtion.ta da all pos, -75^10;^' vMjibiaWEf)|L iff PH| 1}MP..hWi forcibly imprepped ,ip-^
"bl.e.itw° ;'lXthe war- 1 Vne iact017 Westîossible credit '' “ F

diW-saw-T.OfiO women-at: work,- unn amHhmr-Homimm,------------ ------ ------ .’ ’1 .iTrrHiT^E?! Liberal Party Advocates f
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Ottawa Issue.? Qftder That Moustaches Îï?rt,cu,«.îck' barrels. 45 to srTpî^?^" | ~ * 4fter their arrèst. After a few J'fHst'Bassermannleader of the-Na-
^1 êSto**«’^ Ws’ drilling they^ere.sent..to the jj"»!/Libéral party, in * fajMtt .

A destiâtch Tfrorn DttIRva flays: < --------- , ' ,i„ ,i.;. ,r ^ ------ , , 4jts in the Sayfbruecken dlStneP/ dB- ! I

iteSÆp^SispsllSï l;asMr-1 I
the Church of San Giovanni Paolo es- % Wear mousfachâ.^lko reason for Seeled. 731c ; feed. Tsfc" VlS^*o"T’ " aÆMr K S fia’ River’ (difidtrig 'Gërtnan ' ’HastA that hiTv^Ls wmre
caped destructive blows, only sus Jh- '^^new Prdér kaa.heen gwen. , ■ : ^" C.. *1,1 . fA ^ "’=«»•'”
Ihg damage which fortunately can be i ;-----  , ' ' i Mtimeapoll. Qram. ' ÆM4 '"says an-'offieiaF statement. ■ ter, Prince von Bueta and
repaired. • • • • * ZV TÜRklSH; TROOPS7OH , Minneapolis, Sept. 25.—Flour—Fancy • B. ji* >*<v8K’<; Sitel*nemyr who-'is-^naknig -feeble Zeppelin He maintained the
.The Pope calls the explosion before ^ ’ THE RIGA FROHt fcïl.ntSnéliîSrJSf1,^he2H82.b“t K- F!^4^ a«»*‘add. - -abandoned, armor,, He maintained th,
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tttiage^Thffch Frr% T7 , A .despfttçh from.,Lo^ »Wsj £» i w^»* T JHHÜ , ^ ....... ffi of !.

aTc5fjî? ,the Cburcb of Scatzi Turkish troops tiaVe appeared on the Lé j ™i?i,.3 v^'ow. S*.t°-.82c... Oai«-n -fiiAc. bft... ■ . i I !viiTc'l' t'âFf md1'»'diït>t-a '  .............W-’’ This sentiettpt,wbs heart
«ètfthtt hU efr0olytheart’ atnd"rt W*« «ont; says' aRbPuW'dhspJch f « ! COiÈt THE”“TANIfS- ^âuded b* his Wndien'l Sub»
SisfortunJ^ haTe fa LPreHnt ?U'h fr0m PeU°*rad. They are’ led by «« Stock Markets. " i h™ V°™4J_PE .,TA^..i Cnd Z^elto^^d
eluded his .utterly s^dfng word^ ^ ! ^'despstch frdm'Vari» flgyg: ' Ufe?
comfort to the population of Venice Ti • TÎ, « OQUipment is German, to. 18.50: butchers' cattle, good. $7.60 to Frank A Vanderlin 1 |0fficlal *paper found •on-ia Oermah'-Ma- illn,i
with a wish that peace Th,s » tbe ime that the pres- ; x,s,:°Lt?„22S UX _  VanderUp. Wfcen prisoner n-few davcmrC tv-
restored. X «nce,of Turkidi troops so far north choice «7.28 to $7.60 : do., ,2m ton.; , ~ !----------------- fers.to i'newoengines of. war^ (the. 3
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S* toh°iî*ni *4io kAC.alves* since mad6 théff'markr------- I, The fact that mosquitoes so con-1 inounces that a Roumanian force has
medium. $9.nn 'to $io.5o :hogs fed and I „He Ilas put and is Putting numbers itinua^lyi -hjirâeB wdtiivbiboded creatiïrcs entered Orderhei, better ■ known -as
«•atered, $12.65 to $12-75 ; do., weighed ,of deserving young men through col- is due to the fact that they cannot jiÇzekelV'üdVàthély, 50 miles iltfrth-
at@Mi? f2airSli60te,Ôr$782°5lal kf bpr^?at Ile »a. ouï of his own poc Wept ^^e^Tn °LÆ ! .^RomLlan

common lit *5.50 to *6.25. while butchers' i ket' building a model school at a cost countries ,tlie greatest .enemy of the . , Koum™ian
cowe h^u^ttj^n irr to,*6Ao. arwl bulls, of .$200,000 on ins estate at Scar- malaria-bearing mosquito is a species ! “. Ihe communication says: “OraA despatch from I ondnn «v n. , -m. îln^c’tto active at S4 soM," sTsjl borougWn-the-Hu-dkbir.' • where ' he is »f Wt which '^is protëctéd^ from ttoll‘hanorth and "orth-west fronj

, ‘ ^ . 0 ( on says- The j The Bucharest War Office ànnounc- for bu.Us and !tt $3.75 to $4.25 for cows. ! providing scholarships for children of hWd’S bite by it's' sfhangcli>- shaped continues on Mounts Cal
six-day battle in the Dobrudja has ed in an earlier report that the Ru^n- ?k°*F°«q !i° 50, anf excePtional ability who are unable to ha4pB- "The bat is very svlift-cf fltght mai;' ( KeJCqien); apd GfyurgillAAi
ended in a Russo-Roumanian victory. ( Roumanians have repulsed the invad- Sheep $6.50 to $7 pèr cwt. Calves,echolcei P^£vthe low tuItion fees- and ,the, mosquitoes, especially those we took 137 prisoners and also r

Fiehl Marshal von Mackensen'slers ‘-‘in a-sane-uinar-v-wMwn^u ^ .1 " atock- 9 to lower grades from 4 toi The City Bank’s comprehensive plan ^Wch. iTO aJfeAdy made a .supper of chine guns. A detachmentright wing in Roumania, consisting of j whole ‘"l^Æ M{Rh,'V» riving a^cduti, =™,Pl?yeea fnd for «*** Sre fheir ,d™' food-.... . Orderhei........................." ™ ■
Geimans, Bslgars and TurkPu re- counter-attack, Th! . 8e'e™ Wood- ™iects..-to • .*ie.8r,-to $12.50. and V7* çdniws- Of trsimn» tor selected
firing to the south in the e “t" n i‘ tflks; Tbe repprt. reads:. medium nn.i heavy weights at'$10.50 to. students from the leading universities,
the’"for4V»c'« ■ r-n V” th dlre^tloa.of.L In'.Dobrudja the struggle continues ! ”,'5# ner rwl- weighed'off cars. , a vitally important movement, is a
the fort, ess of Dobr.c with' obstinacy. ' Russo-ltÔSmWnian ’ ---------------------------- .. growth of (hé'sâmë spirit.....................

1NCWS 01 the result of the great bat-, troops repulsed in a sanguinary man- TEUTONS ARE SHORT I A frtefld told, me the other day how
y.*sszSMs:s23'K ss.’S’ia e^r - - w<s-*»««w;sksra^isss?s»
’-ihh.'Sll. I, » „ -- Jacattad.,.^ Enemy aeroplanes dropf A MA from Ùndo. h,.1 ÎÏS.'ï.'i ïkïlF^TMW?

Bulgarian and TurkisTtmon,0''™.?n’ ' ^ b0,in)S °" Co.nstahza, where no official report from .British Head- The car was stopped and Mr. Vanderi 
Gen vo! Mackel!!n a f.er m® Was ,lnjured' and on Piatra quarters in..France, contains, the foi- lip chafted'witlrthe little'fellow:"'And

h±TeD’ * D?brudJ».| Neamtu, where a child was injured. 'owing:, ............ Mr. Vantierilp spent the,reet-of tjte ftf.
1 w progress since the Sofia officially admits that the “A captured document signed by ternoon-.cogitatUig,Jmw..he..co.ia(I Uke 

fith, ended on Wednesday m a -com- j Russo-Roumanian troops “maintained Uene.ral von ^alke'nliayn while'Chief that..harpfQfi;t child out, of his unpro-
plete vmtory for Roumama. * 'themselves in their strongly-fort fied of the ^fma'n'Général" Staff, dated m>lce surrounding and ,«tvfe"MA""*

The enemy ,s retiring southwards, positions.” Aug. ZT/stàtés: "................................, chance to make, his warm'W Worlfl-,” ^
burning villages.” Roumanians Russian» a o u- ’ “‘THê'Wastage of guns in the last 16 addea ................ J* deiPatt,t fldrt1 1x11,50,1 says:-Re-1 to the Holland frontier, they coveM

The official communication from were pitted against the d in" d'3"3 f*w months has beeif considerably in , Mr’ Vander,1l) ‘S'Otie of the increas- giSfered aë ,déà'd hy''thé'Canadian'Pay1 a distance of about 160 miles. It
Bucharest confirms the Entente re- strong i-eihfércéménts ‘having h® en excess of production. The.same' is érf who^re^^relntei^WedT ,e*k' an^ Scor'd "tiff ice, 'which' was ahouf Holland, the fugitives, to-tiieir ,.«ur
ports that the great battle in Do- hurrtoi to Dobrudja, when the ope^a trUe °f ,h® ammunitian in .our re! tog meVtoamTn6’màkfhg^itoon^ t^'auttolize'distribution of their ef- .*ar™ 'W^.. *-
brudja has ended in the defeat of the : tions under the noted GermanPfield ' 8erv!,s of'wWeh tbeee hs^b^en a sferi- Leslie's Weekly. ............. • feyfs, L,ance-Çorporaï" Edward' Ed-'' Î!!îînn headed *•”? »,.......
Central Powers after six days’ fight- marshal threatened to Bus diminution, It is the duty of all --------  <■------------... a t rU T> . ■, cession tq the Mayor,, .who, .in tgrn
Ing The battle began Friday and. section of Roumania. A strong™!™! ranks-not only in the artillery—to A certain laliy prides herself upon J^' jewy^Burk*8'('mef''^Eighth' «r’vrithrif1 "'^i/th
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A despatch from New York says: 
The British are manufacturing new 
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Oxford Sheep.
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WOMAN SÜFfÎRÂGB.

Its War Time Aspect.
London, Eng. The women of England 

•re doing their duty. They are taking 
care of the wounded, or if they cannot 
assist in work of that kind they are adding 
their savings to promote the good work, 
they are knitting and sewing for the 
soldiers atthe front. The suffragists have 
given so little trouble to the government 
that it will undoubtedly soften the hearts 
of those in Parliament, since the “mili
tants” have turned all their energies to 
aid the fighting men of England) and 
sosufferage may soon come after this 
terrible war is

Thousands of women in Canada have 
overcome their sufferings, and have 
been cured of woman’s ills by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favonte description. This temperance 
medicine, though etarted nearly half a 
century ago, sells most widely to-day, 
because it is made without alcohol or 
narcotics. It can now be had in tablet 
form as well as liquid, and every woman 
who suffers from backache, headache 
nervousness, should take this "Prescript 
tion of Dr. Pierce. It is prepared from 
nature e roots and herbs and does not 
contain a particle of alcohol or any nar- 
cotic. It s not a secret prescription for 
its ingredients are printea on wrapper.

Many a woman is nervous and irri- 
table, feels dragged down and worn out 
for no reason that she can think of. In 
ninety-nine per cent, of these cases it 
m the womanly organism that requires 
attention; the weak back, dizzy spells 
and black circles about the eyes, are only 
symptoms. Go to the source of trouble. 
When that is corrected the other symp
toms disappear.

1W e arePresent Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mas. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
■t Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords: —

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire#

ready for Fall Opening■r
i

THOMSON Fall Millinery
Shorthorn Cattle r

Fall Coatsover.
j

Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 
Horthem Exhibition for the past two 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand for sale.
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v:Fall Furs I]

?
Ours is the Store That Serves You Well

m—«ce?y

Miss M. Inr.es of Glencoe has charge of our millinery de

partment this fail. Her experience will be invaluable 

selecting; your new fall hat.

Herbert H. Pletsoh 
*. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.

%

At
/

/R- E- OLAPP, M. D. to you in iPHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.
t —-i( '>i -1DUATE Toronto University 

‘ 7 College Phyaivians and fini 
Office and Redide

And member 
:eoue, of On' 

* flt.. south.
MILDMAY,

enee.Elora

Your Autumn Clothes
ALL PLANNED IN THE 
VERY LATEST STYLES

the smartest of suits and coats
in THE MOST GRACEFUL OF EVENING GOWNS 

Cloak TH£ MOST CUARMINUJF AFTERNOON

THE MOST PRACTICAL OF MORNING 
CLOTHES

NEW DRESSES FOR BRIDES 
NEW FROCKS FOR GIRLS 

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS 
And So Forth!

In the

Standard Quarterly
, AUTUMN, 1916

Ladies New Smartly Stylish Fall and 
'Winter Coats.

An attractive display of some very new arrivals noi 

latent styles and materials.

Catalogue.

*-
St. Thomos, Ont.—"I wish to gay fôr 

the benefit of other women who suffer 
that I recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Inscription as a great help. I have 
personally recommended the same to 
many who in turn have been helped a 
sreat deal by its use.”—Mas. F. J. 
Powden. 19 Oliver St., St. Thomas, Ont.

! A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ask forr | '• NOB Graduate of Toronto University 
‘ Medic*; OollHge. Member of College of 
rh' jalons . nd Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
w.» teeidenne—Elora Street North

Mildmay.

The most exquisite showing in Furs 
at our store. are to be seenDR. L. DOERING

Remarkable Records 
that were recently made in

DENTIST MILDMAY.

I i '** _ Graduate of Toronto University
^80pirt*WrW«ite of Dental Surgery, and Member 
” oyal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
l.s opened np bis offices next to C. Scliurter's, 
M; Imay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
i d st methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 

v on every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
« v. iy second and fourth Saturday, and Neus 
tar t every second and fourth Tuesday of each

ÇfaUAqr
Quick Service, Courteous Treatment Await Y

ou Here.
•** " iTORONT&. ONT 

h** college was ask#>d to 
"11 124 positions in July and 
117 m August. The thor- 
ough work of this school is 
well known. Write to-day for 
our catalogue which explains 
the unsurpassed advantages 
offered here. Students ad
mitted at any time.

ijonth. I
Terms Cash or ProduceHUNSTEIN Hia:hest market values paid for ProduceNo Guess v\/ork.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. GENERAL MERCHANTSPHONE “20.Yongeand 

M Charles Sts.
W. J. Elliott, 

Principal.ERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
p. o. BOX 335

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blur c ’, or you get diz- 
sy easily. <.,,nething is the 
Matter with j r eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Visitor from Florida.

Mr. John Connell, a former well 
known resident of this section, spent 
several days here last week with Mr. A. 
E. Sherrington, and while here the two 
old friends took a number of motor 
rides through the country, calling on 
old-time acquaintances. dispos-
ing of his farm near Mildm -y four years 
ago, Mr. Connell has been making his 
horns in Florida where he has found a 
climate which he considers nearly ideal. 
Mr. Connell states that

CREAM.. 
WANTED

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank was 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,090,000.
Reserve $7,000,

Accounts invited—iarg 
small—$1 w'll start.

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton[WELLER

Optician
m
rpn

are in the market to buy CREAM, 
sour, at the highest' market price.

VVe Supply Two Free Cans
SenrionrnWitCeeaChm0nth’ test ea<* can received 0 
send our patrons a statement of the weight test and
butter lat In each can. with the empty can retimed

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. §§

Write for cans to-day. n

sweet oron the higher 
ground in Florida, climate is exceedingly 
healthful. No-where is the temperature 
more epuable and it has an advantage 
over California in that the wet season 
does not come in the winter, which is 
perfectly dry. Mr. Connell found the 
growing of grapefruit and oranges an 
agreeable occupation. A fruit farm 
which he recently disposed of, produced 
over three thousand dollars worth of 
grapefruit and oranges off seven acres.

r. Connell comes north for a trip every 
summer but takes great comfort out of 
the Florida winter and could not be 
paid to winter here.—Telescope.

1SPRING TERM
at the

/vo/?r//£m'/
000.

e or

OWEN SOUND,
]| Opens on Monday, April 3rd

I Students are admitted any time. 
; I Young women should begin mak- 
i ing preparation at once to fill the 
1 places of the office men who have 
1 enlisted.

ONTARIO
1*1
m

Merchants Bank of Canada
• H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

PALM CREAMERY!
Write for particulars and circular. MILDMAY BRANCH

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
^wfcSpr,', ,o’ ^

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
About the House of Refuge0. D.FLEMING, B 

SECRETARY 3
The Bruce County House of Refuge 

has about fifty inmates at present, 
which is the general average. The 
board is provided at a weekly average 
cost of $1.82 per inmate. Last 
there

Cream.
Let us have your order for Check Books.M. FINGER

, year
was 40 acres of farm land cropped 

jin connection with the institution, the 
inmates assisting in the 
the products

Milcbnay
work. Some of 

were: —12 tons of hay, 
d,000 bushels of mangolds. 45 bushels of 
wheat, 200 bushels of barley, 755 bush
els of oats, 150 bags of potatoes, 2 acres 
of cofn, 12 bushels of onions, 1,187 lbs 
of butter, 534 dez of eggs, 1,000 lbs of 
pork. The institution produces its own 
m.lk, butter and pork entirely. At the 
barn are 7 milch cows, 2 horses, 5 hogs 
and 100 hens. The manager, Mr. Wiles 
states that whiskey has been the 
of scndmg more people there than 
thing else during his term

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
'.agg, Rvb’ber and Metal and 
;e highest prices. Call up Bo!) 
hone 38, and I will call

Items Of Interest. If some housewifcs looked as diligent
ly through the advertising columns of 
their local

pay
If the rise in the price of hogs contin

ues much l inger, the possession of a 
pork chop will be an evidence of wealth. 
To display two would be, of course, 
mere vulgar ostentation.

A woman of twenty-six, who has been 
kept a virtual prisoner in the home of 
her father in Chatham township for the

portunslies that buying out of town Biuea. 
would be no longer practiced.

on you.

tisfactory dealing guar-

_^MFQaiyfc
PandoraIfgnge

Bitten by a mad dog some weeks„ „ ago,
ueorge Dynes, blacksmith, of South- 
wold station, was sent to Pasteur In- 

any- Past six years, has just been found by stitute, Toronto, for treatment. On his 
p . - J of office. ‘I16 authorities. She crawls on her return home the wounded are 'showed

, Henry Spitzig of near Chepstow is elors 'l/Ji tlhere arc bach- ands and knees like an animal, and reactionary symptoms and the limb
L owner of a three weeks’ n.d th p i . .rcllglon 19 of the inmates are when P,aced on her feet endeavored to commenced slowly ossifying in the hand
!olegs^ Itisaf^k rhatshould8grow ChtrchtTp ' 8 English the wall She cannot ta„pJand hardening of L flcs7Lc.es h"e
ender pork if there is anythin- in t hi 2 Latter 0man Cath°l'cs, 1 Disnple 13 eliexed mentally unbalanccd.^vcn|iw reached the shoulder. Mr. Dynes 
iractise of the Walkerton f-n the y Saints. In nation-lity >ears ago, when her mother dTFdf she fcaN that the disease may get beyond
ibpt of 'Agriculture who uséd to pen I thelriJh T™6- Sc°tch than any 01‘,er' f IT"1*1’ accordinE t0 neighbors, contjol of the physicians and 
bickens and feed 1111. Z , com,n8 second and the . 1er- The fa‘her owns a large farm and has
luld stand stdHnd Jr H 7 MaeVaSt Thc oldest inmates are money in the bank, but refuses to eh her 
sJead of O r r meat’ N,Cholas Benson from Bruce Tp, who ! c|othe her or send her to
stead of gadmg about putting on 96 years of age, and Mrs. VandeZg so the authorities

only three years younger, matter.

cause
A Freak Pig.

touch
som( vital spot. The arm is a solid 
mass from the finger tips to thc <40upper
muscles. Mr. Dynes will consult with Sold by Liesemer & Kaibfleischan institution, 

are acting in theuscle. some prominent surgeons in London, 
and a serious operation may follow.
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Operated On. Ear*

Haines’ Celebrated Witt- 1
HÉ sAzre OzVs
> -Killer of all Pains, Healer of all Sor
> Qo°d for Man or Beast

Bread Making Contests
At Rural School Fairs

4.Mr. Jos. Clancy, cattle dealer of Car- 
*!"■ was operated on at the Walkerton 
Hospital on Monday morning by Dr. 
Sinclair of Walkerton and Dr. Bricker 
of Cargill for an abscess on the abdom- 
mal wall. Mr. Clancy felt the first 
attack of the trouble while in Toronto 
on Saturday last, and made a hurried 
trip to his home in Cargill, where his 
case was diagnosed and 
advised, 
towards

>
>

:

PRIZES- Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph 
Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agricult 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

<es «ural College
an operation 

now well advanced 
recovery and expects to be 

around again shortly.

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making 
over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario, 
stimulate mterest in bread-making

He is <.
I in J oTdei^d haThever °n thC marJke‘ f°r three generation, ! 

I refunded P y,are guaranteed to do the work or money 'f FEED-STORE tSerreale„at GE.°- LAMBERT’S FLOUR AND i
l Flour, for Bread and P ^ ““ a ®° buy ** ^es* brand, of '< Cream of the West EncoreV^V ** Flvc Jewels, Banner I 
l ’ Lncore-Ple Crust, also all kind, of feed. \

contests which will be held this fall at 
It will be a great event at the fairs and will 

„ . . , , among y°ung Sirh between the ages of 12 and 17 years.
to win for herselT a'Free^ursc'i^ Domenic Science “UainedXlow V* f cordinK to the conditions 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph All • h ■ will I 1 and more fully told in the folder we 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with T°U 0,1 The loaf must be baked

.

.Stole a Horse and Rig.

While preparing for church on Sun
day morning last Chief Ferguson was 
turned aside from the devotional path 
and put on the trail of an earthly sin by 
1 phone message from the vicinity of 
Tceswatcr stating that Walter Howe, a 
farmer ot that section, had been the vic
tim of a hold

Cream a West Flew
geo. LAMBERT.the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread".

Mild mayrobbery committed after 
midnight on Saturday last, when thieves 
entered his barn and decamped with his 
horse, buggy and harness.

iNf Ontario
$

Va,u,T?.2rn,hS PJ,d-“P 3ub-ip(io” to " My Magazine " ««-ta *. ««A*.ffSES'IT'vïfuï'oVÆ
« The 

«ionald i.;s;iluL7(!u1ip”°'ltll!i) Domeslic «< Mae

, A neighbor
ing farmer or. arising Sunday found that 
his place had also been visited during 
the night and that his buggy had been 
wheeled out of the barn, but owing to 
the inability of the thieves to catch his 
horse, which was in the field, he missed 
hemg a victim of the raid. Suspicion 
points to two Indians, who set out in 
that direction from Tceswatcr about 
midnight Saturday, with a flask of whis
key in their pocket to hoof it 
country.—Times

Q 30=01 Eir

About Watches.2nd

““am 4th the

Sirs,"'3"1!1 Ynslanrl. Its eizlit ,.aBns arc
“ in<«k^

ssafiasEHzr-
-tlh l-ri.if S!i 

C f.ilario

at Ontaiio 
s coarse <lo 

oases will be 
course $35.00, which 
fees are charged for

m -

elu Watches have advanced in price lot-
!y’Iam stm going to sell them at the old trice

self*6 aSSOrtment in stock- Call and see for *

LHImportant-- The winner, of 1st nrives tu' t fairs a ito-ra'i

sfEÊSSSiïïESSHSsS1
over theit'-

W5ÏS&S** roul,r-v *»“»« at the

Hook by Funnie Merritt Farn"8 ^°?ton (-.,*okinK-school Cook 
art- 2117 KouclUv iff' ““l «1 lion (1914). There 
reproduction; of dishes, etc., bcddM."LSÆSBSÏ your-New Inspector for Bruce.

Conditions cf the Contest poches Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants
Kal/^ZçZprü" FZ‘"? C*UffUnkS
CMn, an* Silverware for ZdZZnL™' * 

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Jos. M. White, who 
Inspector for South Bruce

as License, ElSlElïËlSSiS V—
suliltlit led I'.ikuit in patialTikit t ' ? “'.'.I° ™ >'= i I]ot n:^ ‘l1»" »"« ™'try may be nm.ie by each cirl
divided i„l„ twin loutnssi, that thev mi Î ^ i iï V.'Ç'P-1 '!■' „ X>„ “an one prize will lie awarded to the same family.
The I,ml mu.I In: hake.I with Cream of ti e W est îfnu/ Âh'' !"‘î, T-CSUltS ”• the contests at the fair will l,e made known in
will In- jutlet I at the fair. The other hit Sit Svi Sr' w- contest, sn,- al way ns in thecaseof alt theotherre”lS

EsSHiiSEESEi# SrF-
The standard by which bread will be jud,-ed will he as follows^  ̂ “

'■ AraP“;Cof ''0af V;.....................- - 15 marks

(h) Texture of crust.........! !.' ! ! ! 5 nmîks

XÆ..
............ 1 "> marks
............20 marks
............ 5 marks

............25 marks

............20 marks

mode a great 
nit on the job and gave proof of being 
one of the livest wires in the employ of 
the License Department in Ontario, has 
been singled out for a much wider scope 
of usefulness by being appointed License 
Inspector for the entire County of 
Bruce. The new job, besides carrying 
with it a vaster range of territory and 
powers, is also enhanced with about tri
ple his former pay, he being one of the 
County Inspectors who will draw the 
maximum salary of 81800 
gether with all

,d
§
i

. w
~

„ Great Opportunity : Every bW be-
feSa " h»- - splendid way to «iî^ü^SS

*o .ne ts&afla iteoÆriwi'1,
promptly tell you the nearest place to get it.

N» in Cour.lies Named Delow:

............ S=taiR.ssfceSES?s2
tmt; and an entry jn «ilp (-_ • 1 prcscntutives of the Department of Agriculture

. or guardian stating RuSSlnri.^li0 Hu^on- 1>erth. Wellington, Haliburton Prescott 
mg name of dealer from whom ties hv thJ'nCO n' an< 1,0 n,ral school fairs are held in these Coun ’

(c) Sh 
2. Texture

(a) Event
(b) Silk in 
fc) Col

dtetoyou. wr

C. Wendt40 marks

Jeweler;

vor of Bread. . .
) Taste..............
| Odor.......... » .

3. Fla
45 marks <v-per annum, to- 

necessary costs incurred 
in the performance of his duties. The 
appointment of Inspectors for entire 
counties will greatly curtail the number 
of Inspectors in the Province, Dr. Brad- 

Ilcy of Centre Bruce and Mr. Reany, In
spector for the North, being the officials 
that will drop out in Bruce. Mr. White 
started on his trip Monday delivering 
the 41 Standard Hotel Licenses which 
have been issued for this County.

^Hï===
U>
(b)

!□,

Cream of the West Flour was pu:

■boni erery fealure „f u,is great contest.
Campbell Flour Mill, Co., Limited,Address

(West) Toronto
118

Cueam of Ihe V/eat Floor is sold by J. South, Walkerton, Witter & 
Co., M.ltlmay, Geo. Lambert, Mildmayi R. C. McCallem, Teeswater. New Prices August 1, 

1916
New Recruiting PIan.

The government has devised
■ I u a newscheme for raising recruits in Canada. 

The new scheme is not compulsion or 
conscription in any degree; neither is it 
national registration. The plan is brief- 
ly, that a

The following prices for Ford 
be effective cars will 

on and after August 1, 1916MILLINERY system of recruiting is to 
be adopted with recruiting directors in 
charge of various districts, and these 
directors will not be so busily engaged 
in persuading persons to enlist as they 
will be finding out the reasons why clig- 
ibles have not already enlisted. Badges 
will be furnished those physically unfit 
and those whose occupations are more 
important to the nation’s welfare than 
would their

Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

Chassis - 
Runabout - -

$450.00

475.00

495.00

We are now showing a beautiful Assortment of the 
Most Desirable Novelties for the Fall and Winter Seas
ons. If you are looking for Hats that are carefully de
signed, good material and workmanship, do not fail to 

display. Every courtesy to all.

Touring Car - „
Coupelet . . 
Town Car . . 
Sedan . . .

• ■ 695.00

■ . . 780.00

I

see our
presence in khaki. The 

new scheme will no doubt result in the 
gathering of recruits to the colors, but 
is it one which will get the men from 
the districts such as Quebec, which 
have not been meeting their obligations?

I Rather, the men who have been appoint
ed organizers for the various districts, 
will be more than likely to endeavor to 
obtain the men in such districts as have 
already been very liberal in furnishing 
men and money.

• • 890.00

o. b. Ford, Ontario.

Miss Schurter. redu^ré5 San* f9Trr dthagainst
guarantee against an advance in price at any^in^ ^

any

Fly Nocker 
\ the Cows.

I All Illinois man was run over and bad- i Teeswater is ..
■ 'y hurt by a car driven by his divorced new 835 000 plant of ZV TF 
j'vfc- He divorded her for being bad & Plaster Co On, "T L'mt
I tempered and unruly, and it looks as 1 or more acres'o/bfn lT “V"* hundrcd 
though she were still able to lunovrr ‘ of Hnd have been secured.
hU‘:' , j Tl>c four year-old South Carolina box

jCuiuss, was dead, having cvidintly 
cuinc to lus death by hi, own bund.
His lifeless body was found suspended 
by a wire from a projecting root of a 
big “turnup” in the swamp on lus farm.
As was generally known, Mr. S‘mine's

)or Liesemer & KaMeisch
M1LDMAYFirst Case in Province LONTARIOS

The first case of its kind under the- 
Succession Duty Act to be ventilated in 
the Province was aired before Judge 
Klein here on Wednesday morning last, 
when an investigation ordered by the 
Ontario Government into the estate of 
the late Tlios. Gormley, who died in 
Etdei-slie Tp. on Sept. 16th 1915, 
staged in the County Court, with Mr.
0. È. Klein of Walkerton acting for fhc 
Legislature and Mr. C. J. Mickle cf 
Cheslcy appearing for the defence. 
Gormley, who was an old bachelor and 
rancher from California, came to Can
ada some ten or twelve years ago, to re
side with relatives. He was worth 827,. 
OUO, and before his death gave away 
about 821,000 of his fortune to his neph
ews and nieces. The Government 
claims that the amount which he thus ! 
distributed in his lile-timc should form 
part of his estate on wliichka Succession i 
Duty tax of 5 per cent would be collect-1 !" 
able. If the Government's contention 
were upheld, some S1800 would (low in
to the Provincial coffers from this 
ce. After hearing part of the 
Wednesday the Judge, at the request of 
one of the interested parties, enlarged 
the hearing until,Oct. 13th to permit of 
an important witness being present.
—Times.

! JOHN COATES 1
seem*

same time.
l»M»I

| Cruggisl, Mildmay.
9Wiarton Business Man in 

T rouble.
Utliliwas m.mind was somewhat unhinged for 

than a year, a strict watch being
more 
nec

essary to prevent him from doing away 
with himself. He faired well through
out the spring and summer, but the 
malady appears to have returned.

Experiments show that strychnine in 
corn will kill crows, but will not harm 
chickens. The department of agricul
ture in Pennsylvania has made this dis
covery. Crows had bothered the farm- 

so much that it was recommended 
that strychnine in corn should be used. 
The protest was made that it would kill 
chickens, but experiments on a pen of 
brown Leghorns proved that it would 
not. The scientists at the college arc 
at a loss to explain the peculiar results. 
One of the chief considerations would 
be what would happen to the people 
who ate the chickens?

Gored By Bull. e
■mas »w. J. Holmes, a butter and egg deal- ero Wiarton, has been sent^up to 

Walkerton to be tried at the fall assiz-s
nfX°wthe.CharfiC of .forR'ng the name 
of the Wiarton station agent on two 
bills of lading. He is alleged to have 
pretended to have shipped produce to a 
Toronto wholesale firm and 
signed the station agent’s 
bill of lading, which,

ilslaMr. Peter Fischer, aged 24 
of Mr. Valentine Fischer of the Nous- 
tadt Road, had

of.years* son

a very narrow escape 
from death last Friday afternoon. He 

leading the bull into the stable after 
watering it when it took a vicious streak. 
It knocked-him down in the stall and 
gored him considerably about the hip 
and legs, when lie was fortunate enough 
to crawl away out of rcafcli. He reach- 
1 J the yard in safety and called fo'r help. 
D - Stalker was called who found

to have
name to the

according to the 
story, he sent to the Toronto firm 
drew on them for the

ers
and

.. produce which
they paid Not receiving the goods, the 
1 oronl° ,lrm made a claim on the rail 
way company with the result that an 
investigation was ihstituted and a charge 
of forgery against Holmes laid. The 
defendant was sent up by a Wiarton 
court for trial at Walkerton and is 
out on trial.

m

Get M we Money forfMulkflek
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes, White Weased, 
aad other Fur bearers eoMeeted In yeetr rtira

SHIP YOUR FURS DHtBCT to '‘SflCRnr1 tha m---------
house in the World dealing exclesively in NORTH AflâfiBKAà BÉwTBS

tnc only reliable, accurate market report and price lût nUAJi
A.B.SHÜBËRT;rW""“"C

c vamination that the 
not seriously injured, 
struck him in the stomach at the 
and- knocked the wind out of him, 
doubt he would never have got out of 
the stable alive. i

*young man was 
Had the bull case on

outset "‘•s-'v
no
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THE SUNDAY LESSON ! up above the normal waistline, where 
: it was attcahed to a blouse of browp •

IE FASEE 1 F*?S83<5 ,*i <t> *^_v fl- mlk, ajid-wile*-thrown-Bp'en'îhB'eflféît |
of the Vtiole costume was very strik
ing . S p I , r~ , . V%!

i i Suit1 Fabrics .and.C<4oi*,fc.' - t 
There are charming suit materials 

for fall, which will perhaps make it1 
diffioult.to decide on what to get: 'Be- ' 
sides the old stand-by,-1 cerge, there is 
its staunch companion, gabardine; 
then there are wool1 pcplin, wdol Vel
ours, i broad-cloth, cheviot, mixtures,

Useful Hint» knd
- V,wmf I - j $ w Jj -tilt

. International lesson ;

ît'.i** ;,i' "" --OCTOBER■ 1.’1

General Informa- ' 
Xnon for the Busy 

Housewife
* ‘ lj.fi lO Toll!

Hous£aMjM
ri ri l<lH II If I |j 1 f.tl ti<> 1 1 .tillill

‘j >■' —— j j A Forecast of the Fall Sgjtfe».
__J| Lesson L— A Plot That Failed—Acts iB«f ore very long, thin summer

—  i n --------------------------——e fnocks and light suits will have to be
A 11_« 1^4'°^™^' * JiM. wVipi*p fresh bread is 23- Golden Text p it away for the heavier fall -gar-
Appearing Cheese Dishes. Xn positive^ dang™ ' ' Z Z Z. Jer. X. 19. . <*»ts to take their places. It often

! aiBESEBS ISÜSIS:r^,
numerous attractive unusifal w^y81 , ,ill V ' ■ *' living, «y-high priests aqdpriests be- thought to the coming of fall and For dressy1 wear, velvet?, velveteen
df serving it were ' piope’.cpmmonty - Miscellaneous-Recipes.' ‘‘ longing to the two or three families Were, .consequently,, net-ready tor the . and -satin, -will be very touch in the'
'nwm. i «,»• I .’cer1- "*> ' ” n from whom the government selected «Ijange. in-the weather: 1 foreground. The Checked wool vel-.

ChdwiMsA-«4*htiy^wili hpe’ the new one. • Of-course in Jewish 1 Thdautumn'siÿiîeë are already well ours are very stylish in two. tones,
pound of cheese, then work it until it P ‘Li.ftL nni«n« e;T red nenners " eyeB- tbe office was for life, but they established, so no one need be afraid
crumbles. Add one quarter of a Hni cun of sur^’1 to be content with keeping it in W make her selection in suits
teaspoonful of finely minced onion, n taL„^L,1i „,mlnd all =nLe.. families which had held it since ^dwns early, for there is, no danger

; two hard-boilfed ■ aggsj 8rte% taifcej,, gj Œ- the Maccabees. Cu,se-Greek, ana- M they will not be ingbod stylo lat-
two tablespooifufeX ef- lnàydnhai* S One tablesnoonful of ground thenrça; the formula, would be, ‘.‘God Z J116 sp,t models thathaive come
dressing: When you have thoroughly j d 0 ^htosDünnful of do so to me, and more also if I eat or ovier from Pans are as attractive as 
« ;«.«*» ingredients, form the “Ltri»veL° we have kil.ed fauV «oats are mostly

i °HSma ’ ana- STZ ear. Slice the tomatoes the day be-, v,„IK With the counc,l-Tfoe. Saqhe- ^ are shorter ^ , Tc®
themwith lettuce leaves on individual fore fr,,i-which contained many well dis- jgg* » S5^ to the

-pletesr ouirhlv with salt but nob too heavily. ^0sed to'Paul, was only to be asked 9 - . . hn£ers. t-Pa or the knees.
' Limpens Cheese (Belgian style).— In the momwldrain off the liquor. t0 a resoultion requesting Lysias . .. a^e {ull; Just as ^u11

a,Cut «.small leaf -o^;bread into slices r.....u. lllu cnui.njly ;.,lici j’’ depive H-»"1 a further opportunity of Ij 7 re last fall, but not so flaringthe fts. BUtteréach ^ "“^ll’Vnd ^t in XR1 “«mining the ease. Signify-Rath- % ^Tir* t™"

■slice, and cover it well with grated tgmato then a layer of onions, and' '<*>" Peremptory a word; it only im- than they have ^en worn T
cheese, building up the slices one on arà-kkle 'tifebwten each laver the sugar Plles Putting a suggestion before the .... nrn-„„„ Tlf-."ff" ,w°rn m the
another in two pgqunds in 6 deep bak- ‘all <he spices Pour over them offieer, who, of course, could grant it ^ cours» /' Strictly tailored suits, 
ingdish Boil a cupful of milk, and thethL pinte of vinfga^, or en^l Ur . refu-e it as he pleased. Comes n°t have very Wide or

season !t with salt; pepper and a dash t0 cover the whole well and boll geût- neai:—The Sanhedrin therefore would the coat stvles ,h»r
^oip^^^LeadTsct the’ ■ left^out ^avM^bt S‘S re,a-

the^arT'^ fl^”en?Ythe -milk in Pepper Hash^TwVlve large red uncle and employed great shrewdness there are many^rtations ofThkid^

' X ^Cheese Balls.-Mix-Wf a cup-' tTo^oIs

ul each of grated cheese and an equal I from peppers. Chop fluff in food Plc^ ^ ca.se with eiaily becoming lines is ilhistratpH
amount of bread crumbs, add one well- chopper and pour over boiling water, which'fie secured acce4£s to Paul shows here. It haS d^ep packets which art

eS8 and a teaspoonful of a Let stand five minutes and then drain, that the apostle was no longer in rig- '
ih°i°r :^fliS'h* R.°11 the mixture into Make a weak solution of vinegar to orous confinement.
; a^ls; dip them into beaten egg, then- two. parts water (three-fourths pint 17.. Young man-—The term used in 
in Oi*very fine bread crumbs that you vinegar to one and one*-half pints., .yefsps ,18 and 22 is. slightly -different.

ave i^itly seasoned with.pepper and watfef for the above amount of pepers, Faul, speaks, ,of. his nophervv .to the 
t? Fry the balls in deep, hot fat. and aniona. , Put in .the chopped pep- t.uriP,P ,'yith lç;,s. familiar tone.

'T.- ^0U llke seasoning, add a dash pepers and onions. Let boil, then 19. Lysies’s ipterest.in,Papl,„and his
? ay®"!le PePPer to the cheese mix- drain again. Add one pint of vine- determination to sçe .fair play, be-

£,*“!?• 'ettuce salad the cheese gar, two and- One-half' cups sugar, conies apparent.
a s make an excellent garnish for three tablespoons salt. Let all come 20. As though thou wopldest—It is

vea ' to a boil, put in jars and seal. better to follow one of the two great-
Pickle Grapes.—Take ripe grapes, est MSS., and by altering one letter

remove all imperfeet and broken ones, read as though it (the Sanhedrin)
divide large bunchek. Put in earth- would,- etc. This agrees with verse
en jar a layer of grapes leave (the 15. Lysias Would not take Paul
tannin^ in leaves helps preserve the down to the Sanhedrin because he

.firrqness ofjzapes-)------To-four-quarts wanted to get more exact'knowledge;
of vinegar take two or three pints of - he would qaa tion him in the barracks.

mi. <r Bruises.
A .hrvtiae, or contusion, is caijs id by 

a "blow" or by strong compressi- in of 
the soft tissues. It is an Ji ctual 
wound of the subcutaneous lii sues, 
and is less serious t;han an open 
tv bu'iVd'or.Iy because'the unbrokei skin 
usually prevents1 it' fronv ’bein; riM 
fected, : That. .doefcr.tiot'mêan^^l 
pus never forms in a bruise, fo|- the’ 
blood can üarry infeition, i. 
germs lodge in the lacpfafed js 
they will cause itiSunmatiW- |

The first result of a severe t 
is paiq; pext comes swelling a»c 

.coloyitic*. That is owing ic 
t.Vape of.blood from the torn vie 
afid H’iS usually more marked where

I
’----------%

T .
| ■ ’

rd if;
.sues

mise
disand the

sels,
~Z

the1 tisknea are loose; that is vihjy a 
“ijlaçk eyi’’ often follows a bloW j that 
would leave no mark on the chest or. - -/i

« \i’\ Jjk
/V 4 \J. ,>Q
/ n o Yj J'vyZ

r / « \Jr>mmm

back, i„....... . I' I «*
The pain of s trike is best iefiev- 

ed by sponging with very hot Water 
or by hot-fpmentathms ; sonietinias anjjp 
electric-light bulb will give ejiOu 
warmth to relieve moderate paii. IT 
hemorrhage, which is -the cau|s« 
the swelling and discoloration, cab 
reduced by applying pressure at pnM 
over the injured part. Fold a1 
kerchief or napkin so as to ma 
smooth pad and keep, it fir dr 
place by a bandage or . by a 
tightly pinned. 'When. yon < 
make a pad work vgyW -hot 

may arrest the blejwppg.ap^ Prevent 
discoloration. _->• ; ,, ! |

Ice-cold applications ha\«e the ’sè 
effect, and they are better,,than hot 
ones for a black eye. It is a' good 
plan also to compress a bruise iiider 
the eye by a masss of cotton or soft 
cloths—or by the traditional : raw 
beefsteak.

If the pain of a bruise persists and 
there are signs of begining inflamma
tion, apply cooling lotions, suijhi as 
lead and opium wash, salt and dijUted 
vinegar, equal parts of alcohol and 
water or extract of witch-hazel.
Arnica is often used, but it is better 
to try something else, for it some
times causes a rash ' or even gives 
rise to symptoms of general poison
ing. If the inflammation persists 
and an abscess forms, the surgeon 
must be called.
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7364-7331
jÉ.. A Modified Empire Style.

fB-jfor instance, black and brown, 
<Slf"hnd brotyn, and gray and brown. 
They ara most practical, too, for they 
wear very well. The fashionable self 
tones are navy blue, dark brown, 
green, taupe, gray, burgundy, and 
Hack.

I;

if I A.-

Savory Cheese Rusks.—These 
particularly appetizing as a luncheon 
dish,. Grate one and one half cup- 

j^fuls- of" strong cheese, add one tea- 
■hnpflul of olive oil, one teaspoonful 
I» mustard, and two tablespooh- 

■■Erbf- mHd vinegar. “ Season "it
^^iighly with a good relish and with salt white sugar, or more if desired, one 21- The information of their ami- 

and pepper. Add one eighth of a ounce of cinnamon, half-ounce cassia aW<? intentions no doubht cost these 
_ teaspoonful of.soda and beat the mix-, and cloves, boil vinegar, sugar and , forty .zealots some, delay in getting 
» ture until it is very 1ight apd. cW!m§yï.i:4Hçe|^t»gèiRœi»,-tew minutes, and ! their djpnpr. But there , were casu- 
' ”^ead '.popr %ver grapes. By ists ready to .extricate them from a !
) Plaln white brea»«^ndrimoWii in\a jiüîegar over the grapes vow so praiseworthy, .when it. failed of
i very **ot oven. If you-WÎ4h(. y op «San yofBsSrT avoid checking them, and its object.
f re=ei?.t by «si^i^ AMe.Jfl^JCgtain.lbeir natural color. " '23: A very large escort for one pri-
‘ fehl f ol,ïc oll'ffl™y Mf a Grape and Apple Jelly—Take half- S'ôhêr, hut Lysias was determined that 

tablespoonful of the vinegar. ripe grapes, stem and wash. To one ! a Româti citizen should not be mur-
Cheese Rings—Place one cupful of 9uart of stemmed fruit add two med- dered by these hated sectaries 

water, halfta cupfal of bqtter and haJf iuin-azed applies), cerer, but do not Roman cohort would include 
a teaspeonful of Salt in a saucepan; Peal apples. . Cover with water and tingent-of*all kinds of troopsregul. 
when the water boils, add one cupful 6oil until mushy. Strain through ar infantry, cavalry, and miscellane- 
of pastry flour and stir the mixture XjtHy baS- Let juice stand overnight, ous native troops. The exact mean- 
until it leaves the sides of the pan. as this prevents formation of tartaric ing of' the word rendered ' spearmen is 
Remove it from the fire and allow it acid crystals. To each cup of juice riot known. Caesarea, on the coast 
to stand until it is luke warm, then add, .qne ,<flip of sugar,;,boil ; while boil- was the'seat of government " 
add three eggs, one at à time, and lnS take out from time to time a ' "24.'Felix—Aiitonms Felix nr™,i 
beat each one thoroughly.' -"Add' haï# 'small'qüaTititÿ'of the liquid and set to tor 'of Jiidaëà' from about A^ D^Rv" 
a cupful of stale grated cheese and c0°'’ and repeat this process until thfe He and his powerful brother Pallas 

; place the mixture in a pas.try bag that samples sefeAe,ft««dekired thickness, were fréëdmên: Tàcitüs says'that hé. 
J|as a star tiih'e. Line a biscuit pan But m glasses, and when cold covey «wielded' royal power With the -rii'rit
K.nT;-3ua^fenk.etUti,^ ^ ^ ^ °f ^^aa»bb«ded erdelty and

^R*tly with grated cheese and bake 
in a moderate

a ; mare
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Fur for Trimming.

Djd any woman fear that the fur on 
her suit last winter would not be 
fashionable this, year ? If so, let her 
fear be turned into joy, for fur is to 
be used even more lavishly than it war. 
last winter. The bands ,qf fyr on ' 
skirts" hW wider, the fur collars 
coats just as high and the cuffs on the 
sleeves just as deep, 
skunks, are the furs most commonly 
used, and tljere are, also Hudson geal, 
beaver,'fox,1 lynic, ^Àioïèstin" and erm-‘ 
ine, all of which were .used last, win-- J è t 'J* jÇÿ .ai S#4 « »b* ^ V "'''if i

iZ r; :, ye,1

i I
!

Health Notes.
The most important feature in,i giv

ing fcomfort , tô. a peràjdChykned' or 
scalded is to keep the air from; the 
burn.

All bacteria do not make tyrouble 
•and daCtürs>*-bill^/ ’ Sôtne of them 
make buttermilk, and buttermilk is a 

It is a cheap bêv- 
veràge and a good one, and is an ex
cellent food besides, 
yalue, is,7 hi^b, -twp «quarts, fitt* butter
milk being equal to about one pen.tv' 
pf jsteak... ylt has a good* Medicinal 
effect. The lactic acid bacteria that 
help in the making of buttermilk are, 
therefore, man’s friends and pro
tectors.

~41
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friend to health.i Rabbit and
lbs nutritivej A V '

mfpilla con-- . * ->

; si l

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall Dealer, or 
from the McCall Company, 70 -Bond 
Street, Toronto. ❖

“Can you keep a secret?’1 “I am 
silent as the tomb." “I need to bor
row some money.” “Don’t weary, old 
man.
it.”

II. . \J^ Zl \ ,,A

Long Suit Coats a/c Fashionable.

«Pd a narrow belt going around the 
sides and back, but not the front. 
The akirt that , completes this suit has 
packets corresponding in cut to those 
on thetdat. ’ " ' '

Jn .the othen suit , shown here, there 
is a suggestion of the Empire style, 
the PetUrti' of Which, we hâve been 
hearing so much about lately.. It 
cohies in a modified form, having a 
panel in the front and back, and is 
certainly most attractive.

TMngs ,i ydo can’t,j^ndersland 
_ meïjelly %inA,of'riroy business.

*■ Sortietîmte jSfeojffe ask you for ad;- 
vice just to he pleasant to you.

are

It as .though I nqver heard

!

AND BAD| voven until they 
thoroughly^ done. ^ ^

.. There may.,,be .such a- thing in tire 
ty.orld.as pure unselfishness,, but no- 
body seems tq, be able ,tQ locate,it. , .

Household, flints.
Every tidy housekeeper would liké

to keep, her cooking* rtbove clean and ______
new looking. She can do so if she . ... . .....
will wash the etove-wbile it is warm !ri' ®v®ry "man''1™aSines.that rt Would 
with a sponge dipped in soap and i0, 9 "W* world -if we were.alike and 
wateri .. 1 ! ”e,was the sample................. ....

f i , i'.Jfc
Making Use ofifkale B*- .id.

Of all the ^ le^t-oy^’- ren: ants of 
od from the kitmen

Character Specifies the Sort, Substance and Condition of Life’s
Doings.bread is the 

Tmost commun, perhaps, and .many
Jkeces are daily thrown away which Charcoal on the shelf of the refrig* 
a little thought would, tuvn ,to, excel- erator -will keep the refrigerator
lent rise.* If 'he left-over pieces are sweet and purç. ------
not Utilized the Sdhie day, an excel- Then* there is the silyçr ^hat will 
lent plan is to wrap them tn yiecèfe' 6f 'fàt’nish. ‘ If the good housewife will 
waxed papers and store them in j laY a little camphor in the drawer 
stone jar. They will keep well for \ where she keeps her silverware, she 
week in this way. | will at least help the trouble. In the;

Dried crumbs for stuffing and méat ; ev^n* she wishes to Clean her sil- 
frying: Put- the* ctuSt^1 and "small I ' a of ëqual parts of whit-
pieces in a baking pan and dry in I ant* amraonia with a flannel cloth 
the oven without burning. They may I w°rk satisfactorily^
then be pub through the food chopper | perhaps avoid falls when
and stored in clean jars until wanted, j s^le &oes the cellar if she will paint?
They may be used as a basis for meat ; ^ower ?tep w^ite so that she 
croquettes, poultry stuffing and other j better see it. .
things. ■ As to sweeping, let her soak a news"

French toart may be made from the in T'a6er3 "nfo,d !t and W it
whrile slices .of left-over bread. It is I “ thf cante^,°[ the''T', Much Qf 
an '.excellent luncheon pick-up dish : < Uj.V T'. be absorbed. A little
Beat^S egg and add a little milk. Dip ra'..k,a , to t!?c,water wil! R’ve a 
the .slice» qf bread in this and fry a : poll's.h to an, 01,cloth- A little tur- 
nic*' hriown in-hot drippings. Serve pentlne m =losets "and drawers will 
with-.-bafter, jelly or marmalade. prevent moths A little sweet 'oR in

Bread chatard pudding: -Cut the ®crateh of furnit',re ^i» improve 
bread in dainty shapes and butter lib- ?T,?rU1GG'
erajfy. Make a'-pEin dûstard of VXhen you l\on' lf y°“ will place 
eggs, milk and sugar. Put in bak- ?°u* ,ron2»!' a„hot bri=k-whilè you 
ing d’sh and float thfe buttered bread Ironinff ^ WI^ s^y hot longer. If 
ûejtop. 1 Sprinkle 'uith grated nut- ^our irons are.vrot clean, rub them op 

and bake , in a quick oven until emei,y paper. If you will keep a
■>\V0. This Ls exeeHeat. — - J*^-^*1**"4“]fn A True and Pretty Story of a Sympathetic Queen. .that, overshadow nearly every sur-
BTo make croutons for the varipus . r . ,, . an ..ÎM, over the mnE other day,‘Queen Amelle of Portugal was visiting one of the hospitals rounding. Examples good' And had like innocence and simplicity must be
^■jps so much relished in summer . a a y’ ^ou Wl11 thereby add for ÉVench soldiers. After having spoken with- practically every man in qualify character ' We find nothing , found in men before they come to the
■ bread ift ettbfeS aiid fry in lust,er to y^u^ llnen- ^he different wardh, she was taken to a room in which a little 'poilu" lay new ^ gubstance nothing old in form, abiding place of His Father. Good

just before eery. . —6---------  & eWe yet thirty measures both. Weigh- : principles practised at work or play
Hlg W'tn the soup. Add five or six to p|fl -#»i “Homp c * « .. peremony had not yet arrived. fed in the balance, vice, contrary to make for. righteousness. Hence the
each plate of soup. These are de- y m ’ &weel «ome. The "poilu" might lapse into unconsciousness at any moment—what virtue, is always found wanting. . good we promote will uplife and add
IMoue-trith utmost any soup: " " - "A SStffiSr who has been twice "bourn they do? ■ There is no rest for the. weary obses- . to the betterment . of all classes to
staW jdUfy 5»i«v»Ud4f Scaid the —d, oa-Die last occasion of in- Blm™ J'UTato. îSo^hftTrioTeôr,^ Bed with.crime. The ml. sion to teach higher stages of perfection, at the

t6taie, bread treed from .crusts.. Mash jury was m the trenches v/hen sud- under the circumstances?” and do exactly \vh?.V was exemplified , same time being con^ious of person-
to a .paste until, of- musrlike* concis- denly- a «ran by his side Was hit in the The doctors decided in the affirmative and Queen Ameljp speaking lov- and fâught the anostles by the Great al errors to be always and ever con-
tency. - Add a little -feugar and-flavor- lwrist: Clapping his hand upon the l^g,y [° the brave little "poilu" .pinned on the much coveted military cross. ' Ma«.ter infers a heturhg’and'mioiles sidérate of the failings and misfor-

torve-wttb'-are^. wound he exclaimed:- for the holding of That tunes of others. Then:-
• I, , 5 d cnimbs are espec- Got it. I ve been waiting- for this tenderly and ; lovingly, on each ciieek^-aiul lie? Well, lie died that same-
tally valuable for the. young children- since last August." Then, putting his night—happy and sniHiiij* peacefully, for hart not a (Juti u and above all. a!
,in the-household.. A jar should he left hand trrto his pocket, he pulled out :Htithe'r, 'lightened Its lasf hburi of darkness'.'. A-iifJ Vw Quean?. Well, on' 1 to nreach -vnd' obtrv us commanded'

ftLSXï^^Sâfeliteaes M •^^ss'ssîsss^^s^’sre^neatea When, wanted-ami spHHvled in "Sweif TïoWie. ' ___ ,done. He.' though at first surprised, was so charmed by her t.ind am! swrctl men. copies, exhibits, apostolic cx-
>aolt eggs, soups, milk, fruit juices Vho but an English Tommy could manner that he could only say "she had done the right thing, and that ho I ample in repeating all they had

indeed, anything eaten by very | or would do that ? J1'113 elatl atle had been tiieie to do it." heard and. seen done. Nothing less

• uv.r.iOv»*'. x

Beaüiÿ is said to be only skin deep,; A wonderfully smart • suit from
ÎTnL^th?- ZZ*7ln s bzuty dBpend3 !Paris Wy‘KN? erabaied,
upon the size df her balance in the ine, with a very long, full coat. The
bank‘ skirt also was very full. It extended

Follow not that which is evil, but I or more was eXatteJ of them other 
that which is good.—III. John, i., 2. J than to be what ‘Christ was to them.

The great model from which speci- As such men would know they were 
men copies.are-drawn to illustrate the the disciples of the Lord The (Un
original of anything is nature and its itiple is no greater than his Master
own akin------Sms» existe acte follows any more than a copy is greater than
the order of nature, as effect does the original. To learn the Master’s 
cause, there .is.no. product to precede meekness and humility qf heart was 
It Nothing, in fact, compares with to reproduce" in themselves the same 
nature. To imitate nature is to get only as found exemplified in Him 
close to it, to be natural in what we- Theoretic preaching alone would not 
say and do. Every achievement of . suffice, as more was wanted of them 
glory, sculpture, painting, or what- I to be in habit and practice exemplars 
ever else may be accomplished after ; of the Saviour’s virtues. The ideal 

■ the manner of men, new and perfect j nicety of virtue and happiness appeals 
in themselves, becomes at once a sam- I to all. Strife there can be no denial 
pie pattern, example, the form for 'that they who know and thrive upon 
others to represent and reproduce. To the evl] of the world dress vice' in its 
busy ourselves with facsimile work most alluring form Aware of itg 
that accords with what nature re- ! 
veals to us to'to be true to nature.

' I* in mlii»111
m

psycan

; b

’ "V
own.hideoushess vice disseiftbles-itself 

I ih the garb of the true "and the good 
j to conceal its blots and blemishes.

mm Apofetolit Examples.
If à touch of nature makes all the i 

world kin, the kinship we hear ^each j 
other in whatever succeeds will re- are excellent methods to adopt in 
latively pass to benefit, mankind^ It teaching, but demonstration is more 
befits- men in all walks of life to he- effective to obtain results. “Suffer 
quire act- of faith; hope and love: f little children to come unto me,” is ex- 
Opposed to them may be observed the planatory of the Saviour’s mode of 
sad, harrowing exhibitions- .of folly ''instructlort when, lifting the little

child to His arms. He declared such

Precept and Injunction

ei
a re

Commission oh the part of men and 
nations to whom 'the twéîV'é XVéVe S'én1"'’ S}>eak of a man as you find*him,

. Censure alone what you.see;
If a man errs remind him,

For of fa.ults there’s none of ui 
free.

—Rev. George T. Donlin.
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**** 1VB STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.i**"

3{e/iuijs 'Weekly Stul Ree«PU of live stock at the Union 
Rif w Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 205

* cars, 4088 cattle, 131 calves, 914 hogs, Jt.IM ore eivs
Æ

» • •

★ There was a heavy run of cattle at the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday, 4099 be- 

if on The great bulk of butchers 
. cattle were very poor and sold at 25c 
T lower than the close of last week. Ship-
* der* mu't not expect tnp prices for poor
* quality animalq. The market was slow 
*- and dra8gy, especially on butcher cattle. 
J Fat cows, bulls, stockera and feeders

and milkers and springers were about
* steady with last week’s prices.

Lambs, sheep and calves were stead)
Lambs being, if any.hing, slightlj 

£ higher.

Hogs took a big drop, bJhg from 
•¥ t0 7Sc tower than the close of l ist week, 

and packers say they are going lower 
One packer quoted as follows: H o b., 
111.40; fed and watered, *11.90; weighed 
off cars, *12.15.

*
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1Sweater Coats j 
Underwear 
Hats and Caps 
Winter Jackets 
Hose and Socks 
Gloves and Mitts | 
Fur Goods

X * l>* ,r

xr*
* This picture might have been drawn from life for J 

•k thousands of youngsters—even the very little folk— * 
^ are making pictures, Good pictures with a

F
-k 5rFarms For Sale-.X

*
* Two 100-acrr faims in :h- Township 
^ of Howick, Co. Huron. Prices 84200 

and 87200 respe ctively. Also a 100-acre 
farm in the Tow nship of Canick, Co of 
Bruce. Town

* ,
1

WMtK
ftftfFUUV* *BROWNIE-k * properly will be accepted 

as part payment for this farm. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to Chas. Sihurte 
Mildmay, Ont.

* * À

^TÂ
ana_ii

* * COME To OUR FALL OPENING AND LET \JS 
«SHOW YOU THE NEW FALL «ST YLE*S.

OUR «STORE I«S A "FA.SH10N CENTER J' .,.

^HADE, JTYLIJH DESIGN AND HIGH QUALITY ^

n tcj,STORE 1,5 AL<îo AN "ECONOMY CENTER ”
j ALTHOUGH OUR dOODJ ARE THE "UP GRADE 

ONLY, WE KEEP OUR PRICE«S DOWN, RAXiK 
ER THAN DO A LITTLE VoLUMN OF 6U 
AT BIG PRICEJ WE WANT To Do A B#
NEJ«S AT LITTLE PRICED.

SF**• "• * *
* Playmates, ets, games, here’s material for a ★
* chonicle of childh od that this efficient and simple- ^
* working camera makes possible.

* Brownie Cameras $1 to $12.
•n

Ask to see the new 3A Autographic Brownie at *
J $12.00.

«•
Fatally Injured

Wà* Roy Finley, aged 16, son of Mr. and
* Mrs- William Finley, living in Turn- 
Jt ber" Township, just outside Lower

Wingham, was, it is believed, fatally in- 
jured on Sunday morning. The 

T man had gone out to the barn
* t0a horse' and his mother found him
* under the animal's feet. One 
if hadly crushed, and his head
. badly smashed. Dr. Hambly

and he was taken to the hospital, where
* Poetically no hope is held out for his re-
* covery,—Wingham Advance

ï.
* HYour Hat is neatfV v 

for you in our Mil
linery Parlor.

young
to attend

«SJ* BUJI-arm was 
was also 

was called mThe Star Grocery.
L h

The Store of Quality. * New Fall D 
Goods

Fall Hats and CapsItems Of Interest.*N. Schefter '>h
Every few days during the fall months 

all hairs that contain eggs of botflies 
should be clipped from the horses’ legs. 
By thus reducing the number of 

^ the number of bots will be reduced.

With thirty cars of fruit on Winni peg 
market Saturday,

*1__ _
* Tweed and Velvet Hats for boys and
* girls.

Colors—Navy, Cadet and Grey Velvet, 
also plaid tweeds.

Terms—Cash or Produce. Plata* eggs s, Serges, Gaberdines, Colors- Black, 
Navy, Cadet, Green, Grey and Red. ***********************

*2.50 per box. No^I Du^hess^ ‘° 

fetched $5 per barrel.
Prices 75c and $1.00.

apples

Winter Underwear Mens and lioi/s FallanfoS wiKetaL?thhriveand
produc6 vea! at half the cost where 
whole milk was given.

For Women and Children. All woo' and 
union qualities. Prices 25 cts. each up to 
$1.50.

CapsThe farmer who has«*ie Upstairs 
Walls

„ . a good colt has,
MttWM 3 "atUual ‘endency to stuff the 
little fellow with grain until he is al-
most as fat as a young steer. Nothing 
could be more fatal to the colt’s future 
usefulness.

Mens all-wool Caps for Fall Wear 
Fancy Tweed effects and Plaids, latest 
styles, all sizes, price $1 and $1.50.

Nie plaster crack- 1 
, and broken, and fD'

,-rte wall paper soiled? «L 
The old way to fix it rap 
was to wait for good ] vLé 
weather, have the old I IT 
paper scraped off, III 
patch the bad spots, I |k| 

hand then call in the ™
-paper hanger. Expensive—mussy—exasperating 
^—time-consuming.
■The new, and far better, way is to have 
«enter nail

JILT 'I slaugbtcring not only men, 
but cattle, hogs, sheep, horses at a fear- 
U^lCe’, Gra,n Production can be bro

ught back to the normal in )he first year 
of peace, but it will take several years 
to restore the world’s live stock industry 
to pre-war conditions.

For some time an odd bottle has been 
missing from whiskey cases coming to 
Kincardine. On Tuesday night E. A. 
Henry and Chief Leithead "lay” for the 
man and got him. He is now in the 
lock-up awaiting trial. A large quantity 
of the wet goods has been abstracted 
from consignments shipped here.-Kin- 
cardinc Review.

Winter Underwear
Sweater CoatsFor Men and Boys. Fleece lined in all 

sizes—24 to 46.
Mens heavy ribbed, all wool, Underwear 

sizes 34 to 48. Prices $1.00 to $2.00 
garment.

lijSrla car-
Our range of Sweater Coats is better 

per than ever. See these before you buy else 
. j where._ KeonsET

Wall Board
For WALLS and CEILINGS 

lArufa Hundred.other Useaf

HELWIG BROStight on the walls.
Et comes ready for 
and cream, 
and muss.
Send to-day for booklet and learn of the many uses for this 
economical, convenient product at home and in business.

in two styles, quartered dak finish 
It can be applied rapidly, and without fuss

use
In no former 

played so large 
this now raging 
mules and

war have the animals 
a part as they have in 

Besides the horses 
oxen, there are dogs serving 

m many ways, the cats ridding the tren 
ches of rats and mice, the carrier pig. 
eons and even the white mice of the 
submarines, which
give warning of any escape of gas 
Wei! did Edward Everett Hale once 
say; We are all in the same boat, 
animals and men.''

general merchants,

are taken aboard to

is
AHredWeiler TllS People’s GxO<Z<ZXSO’Cedar Polish M

Make work easy. 75c, $1, $] .25 
and $ 1.50 sizes.

O'CedarOi! in 25c, 50, $1 bottles.

Ed. Weilerops A standing joke out here is the insect 
community- l think 
sect

every beastly in 
under the sun is well represented ” 

says a soldier in Mesopotamia. "There 
are spiders with bodies about the si/e of 
a large plum, with a head as large as a 
cherry, with a beak like a bird, which go 
chasing all over the place, much to 
consternation, 
thousands, and there 
size of

Ppncll&Q CRAWFORD’S NO. 1. Arriv- 
JL cuuiu ingthis week No. 1 Crawford 
reaches, quality said to be good Do not put off 
ordering too long. Let us have your order Will 
sell at lowest possible price. Call us up by phone 
and we will deliver

►

!

Locusts arc here inBird Proof Barn 
Door Rollers

Strongest and easy 
■rtg, cannot come off the 
■^k, costs only a little 

■and lasts a life time.

are beetles the 
young elephants, and unfortun

ately scorpions, which have 
cd with to be treat- 

great respect. As we sleep on 
the ground out in the open outside the 
tent we have thousands of different 
sects walking all over

run- Isame
I in-

us at nig.it." ~ J! Grapes
|| —Terms—

g ij Cash or Produce

Finder Injured. BLUE CONCORDS, RED and WHITE NIAGARAS. Now is 
the time to put down your grape jelly’s, etc. Prices cheaper 
this week.

John Lobsingcr, blacksmith,
| finger badly injured last Friday He 
was operating the drillidg machine when 
the index finger got caught in the ma. 
chinery, w.th the result that the point 
of toe finger was cut off. Dr. Clapp 
dressed the injured member, and John 
■s able now to do some light work about 
the shop.

had

iesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

weiler Bros., Prop.
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BUILDING BY ELECTRICITY.

9rvl Gnomical an* Convenient 
Than Staam.

exto^lV°W„er>. 18 b6ing used more

. year in buildingoperatlons-tor "drive concrete • mixers, 
atr compressors, hoists, etc.

me mjdn reason for this growl ns popularity is simply that electitodrivl
V “°re economical and convenient 

trie J?,»3™/. Provided, of conree, elec- 
{f’P oorrent Is available, as It usually 
îi‘" tbâ neighborhood of built-up com- 
m h»n!u ' 0ne Dlan oniy la required 

“ motor-driven machine, and 
rineë? “0t 66 orperierced en 

many workmen can learn 
Î a motor In a short time. A

s arib,vandl! Co^tr„0.,s *u operations— 
chënïïf: stopping; reversing and 
sth»n^lfg ,the epeed' There are no 
f.^"d'by 'oases, either. The motor
nlng, an* when tit resMnvolvea'^no™!* ZZ°T ,n>m 116 depths, but, of 
pense whatever. Having no boiler the ing disappointed. Hav-
machine Is lighter and more compact the count^°<1inb^JUttle ltem ol air,
hence a steam-drfven machine, and never to rile from hf’ht wl* de8tlned 
benc® fia more readily moved and rise from his self-built coffin.

ing pipes, and there Is 
freeze In cold weather.

f- \i « r,Meat Prices Will Not 
aJome Down” is the M
V cheerful news from the 

Department of Agriculture. 
Meat prices will not worry 
the man or woman who 
knows that a Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit will supply 
more real body-building 
nutriment than beefsteak or 

^^eggs and at much less cost. 
jMttdded Wheat remains the 

•►Price, the same high 
^ny. supplying all the 

■triment a man needs for 
half-day’s work.

■hredded wheat biscuits with 
PPeaches and cream or other 

y fruits make a complete, 
r-f nourishing meal at a cost of 
^ [ not over five cents.

Made in Canada

• : ■ .;-<£7r .r>, -•
— ■ ' I , ."i '-—U-riLZ

k t/i.U

INVASION OF WOMEN.p:

— ff’i
HfPy 4few

• «Opened Up tat Thefa.
BefolSb the war 

lion, fiw himdrej 
He»™ great
gmsrsateJB:-
vice, and a woman has taken the place 

“'JJ* h„ B,,tr bto,
SO busy a manufaetming and lndoa- 

mÆ Zh7 a» ahe is in 1916, but 
|y)f ^fLm dv.2y'er hav* b*en Poaaible 

bre^h bf 'n0t ’rt*W*d intd

In Caimda there is net the same 
supply of surplus available women, 
so that in this respect Canada has
not expenenced^se great a révolu-"

ftion, m industrial life, but many
to err are bein8 opened 

r d women- and the de- 
ie« , J°- W.Ten workers in factor-
les and m the great industrial life 
of the railways is steadily on the 
increase. If Sir Robert Borden is 

■ l d? SeCU,ëe„ h‘S 500>000 Canadian sol- 
* aiilv’ J00-000 women must tempor-

so th.r fë 1?t? the shoes of men 
fnr tHe Iatter may be released
for service, as the limit of available 
men seems almost to be reached. 
Women are already working along- 
side of men in sacking and hauling 
of grain at the Great Lakes eleva
tors, m the Canadian Pacific yards 
and shops where they are cleaning 
cars, in the telegraph services and 
!n , ™apy derical positions hither
to held by men. They are acting in 
some places as Station Agents with 
satisfaction to their employers.
But Canadians who visit England are 
surprised to find women ticket in
spectors and guards, women as ele
vator attendants, women as chauf
feurs, and train conductors, women as 
red caps, porters and ticket clérks 
women as locomotive cleaners and 
track greasers.

f Being
-

there were five mfl-r 
wtntfâta wayA earn-

gSIliBlI
mmÊÈÊÊÈ

Ev

RAINCOATSK !: a) I Beat for qjiaUty, style and 
y®™6- Guaranteed for all

- —————— gfflaijU»
’“joHifllrf* ..w) ell-

v_ ,JL_Ited
202 Hallam Building, Toronto. the

J
flsfc Your 
Dealer

ISTwo

Guard 
Your Baby’s 

Health

;

£.

So Easy 1 ?■’ j
The Clarks are in easy circum- 

stances, ï believe,” remarked Cobb.
Tes, assented Boyd, “they can 

owe pe^e money and feel easier 
about it than any others with whom I 
have had anything to do.”

Mlnard’s Uniment for sale everywhere.

People who are afraid to do as they 
bod“e are.Seldom able to Please 'any-

From the mother's point of view It 
is always the sins of the father that 
are visited on the children.

Cheerful, Chubby Children 
Make the Honte Happy

Weak, puny babies are a constant 
care to tired mothers and are subject
healthy 'children*8 d° "0t aff«‘

y,?Ur cbildr«n in good health. 
th?t„th;,r Rowels move regularly 

especially during the teething period7
<£h'egerva iimc !n the life

ry child and the utmost pre-
wc,i™„ndstmndgbC,i,kCn to heep them 

By the consistent use of

A HORSE REFORMATORY..g
HOUSEMAID’S KNEE 

OF MINERS

nothing toPlace in England Where Wicked 
mIt Animals are Tamed.
■ 4jh-friend in England sends us this
■ ? kr ‘ ^ne resu^ °f the war is the 

itablishment of a reformatory for 
fcked •< ? ) army horses.

of these horses was called 
the Camden Town

A MALADY

THE R0ÂDT0 HEALTH
Dr. Patterson’s Method of Curing 

Lead Poisoning by ElectricLies Through Rich Blood 

Strong Nerves.

Debility is a word that fairly ex- porta^t  ̂wVS In,ter,estinB and im" 
presses many ailments underX one Housemaid’7 v“S c°f ?urprise-
name. Poor blood, weak nerves im- which c knee, for instance, I 11 r. « ■
paired digestion, loss of flesh, nô en- a subject ^"y hyears has served as | MrS. WlBsIoW S

fer™t- Th” condition^'fs^peëhlps"^ Srs ^TlTe “tet*qt“e.nt maTa'dy ^of l Sootilittg SyTUp

There h'/tist o°ne abToSy sTrewly from dZ Sh°Wf 3 ^ S^rate 11 an5 offie/'T"‘î™-i0'’ dia"hma, colic

to new health take Dr wni; > from ^lseases of the lunes Then i I fu , mfant,je ailments. It soothes. sugar out of a lady’s hand. „ew Th88®V"s wiI1 bringTou dëTVnët’onî'8'8*1 W*° CXplains that I child^reëëVwefl^ grew1"^ hh'*

Crippen met his equals at the re- "ew,llfe- fi" every veto,with newfrich that the nJri ï mmUte Partic'ea, but I It bring, comfort and Sël
forniatory. Vicious, sullen horses, b'°°d restore elasticity'to. vour step, roundcd hë f usua,ly sur-11 child and mother. nd rel,ef *° both 
horses that looked like villains and l1?6 gl°" of health to waïNmkcelcs. S by 8wat?fy envelop and that 
acted as such, roamed about the pad- Th?y W1" suPPly you with new feShgy he m" 6 t? * • filament there 
dock when Lieutenant Rimington and fuPPly the vital forces of dEfc1 micro-orgamsms. 
walked like a Daniel, into the lions’ an£ body: - Soot Is An Irritant.
(Ic-n and the animals at once >ecame Sher® 18 a corner in CaiiadH The medical authorities abroad de 

.. r Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills that soot is a serious irritant"
e officer carried neither stick . r°ught health and hope and hapbffhd that chimney sweeps are esneci ’

noi whip He understood horses, and, Plness to some weak debilitated per- aIly subject to cancer because if p"
apparentiy they understood him. They !?n' If y°o have not used this medi- Sawing certain kinds of wood has 
owe their lives to him, and seem to ,c*ne yo.“ra®lf a=k your neighbors and been found to produce irriteril v 
he aware of the fact. they will tell you of some sufferer the mucous membrane ëf the "

Anyhow he is soon on Crippen’s * ^ho ha® been restored to health and throat and eyes The mnl™ 
hack, and Crippen is buckjumping in strength through using Dr. Williams’ white lead havf looked lead n ^ • °f 
[vMn WeStern Sty,e' Either stick, I ^ Pills' One who has always » ' ^«re in the free and havë fm!^ 
whip nor spur is used to tame him, ! g?od word to say for Dr. Williams’ means to avoid it Dr PatteLnl d d 
but tamed he is, in very short time,!*"* Pll!f 's Mrs. Luther Smith, of .vised an entirely reasonable but
v, 4,h re,st of the savage Simons ë1, ë'’ 0nt” who writes: “I feel j what unexpected treatment for t ëf’
derousap7actîcëns.COndemned ^ wHP ‘pfl/1 i iub^f lakw tPatieat’8 ,haad » one'

t-rv hethShre hSbU7- horse reforma-1 bave done f°r me. I had an operation ! other, and the/a pole of a^el" 
v^.y’ tbroufi:h which hundreds of for tun?ors. The operation in itself, battery is put intoPGach of 
vicious horses have passed, has prov- . as quite successful, but I was so The current is h f ^ tubs*
cd such a success that the whole pro- | ,badly run down and anaemic that I Patient as a conductor TndTMn 
ce s of taming the animals has been d!d n°t earn strength, and the incision the lead that it finds on the L*”"*®!

: RrOUgh the «S'ÎSuE T To Have and to Hold.

:"ictnurë'Ward°r Street’ where the “fW-six pounds and could scarcely It has preved°"u^srfulhe e,eCtrodes- Stranger-I will give you a nickel G AMA$raa<lSp^^lMA ' T—.IJ.I.J.U«pf ~
thertfiiihJÆi t̂hathaa -haitr°verthataad

iiorses’are1 undoiriitod^y'* made ZZ ^»d tytr I * * “«SS Iy^v7^urt7 °T ^ EyCSSSSîtts^

h a d° disp o s i t i on m\Th T% ^chërgtog I Physl'otg'caî’labfratries®110^^" ! Grounds for CbmpWt. -

or dam spoiled hv^an owner or train6 thirteen boM^aSd ^m’to^av’' ^811 Undti.bèen fat'gUed by overdëîwëg ' Takinff « Literally. A restaurant keeper hung out this the kniisepticHliimegt
er._F.H.R„ in Our Dumb Animals ing the best Lë?th o7 mv 1 T- TX* ^ b]ood has been ! Dld the doctor give you much en- £*?* „ “C^ee Like Mother Used to

malS- weigh 140 pounds / sinreJl Vnd mo?. '7eins of healthy ani- c°arag;ement?” asked Mrs. Dumson “ake- 0ne «ttanin, a man entered
anyone suffering as I did n bape , he healthy animals straight- y es’ mdeed,” answered Mr Dum Itbe cate> and as the waiter approach- more if you write- gi and S2 a

a pretlvmen admire the "oneense of Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills ^ fair trial 1 fatigué .w\Sympt0ms of wV “H® “v 1 would be abl” to < ®d hün he ‘"quired, pointing to the ‘ ***
,lAP., tty woman far more than they and I feel sure they will not hfri.J’ worked * that had been over- ' wh,P my weight in wild cats before I Slgn/ !s your coffee really such as ; *' -115'6 Monifèilîteti
do the sense of a homely one. appointed.” • y win not he dis- worked. long.” Det°to ; mother used to. make ?” f-jtotert rtiJ

You can get these pills from anv Chlorinated Water. “Dear me! Where will yoj /jnd ,, n : “Jt is. sure!” replied' the • wra'?
medicine dealer or by mail at M cents J” r“.bber factories and elsewhere W“d CatS?’’ ® coa™«Pe>y- I OrVlTv^^-TT^I

n w-M S1X boxes for $2.50 from The Whe“ b,su|Phate of carbon is used’ --------------------------------------------------------- ;______ I . ‘Then,” said the man with a remi- I 'OQLVE THIS IDr. Williams Medicine Co STeat care must be taken to----- i-l {mscent look, “give me a cud of ten Y il ® I
ville, Ont. K contamination of the air hv it. I ----------- f ^sive fumes. Otherwise" nervoim j Mlnard's Liniment Cure. Burns, Eté. 1 J- -J L’uzzie |

trouMes are likely to follow. I This is to certify that T b 1

».,«Jhs ;u,.5d..S' .rzr ” ?-«5i

isnr»3B£ =* E?F-F~i£",,r5 ™Ea hsu2:ondary of this, and when the ineans o^ ' F proposed by Dr- Baskerville l,ke >.* stuffed with something special
compressing air and storilg it 2 F" 7?1"" ugo' and there is - !eh?

i tanks was discovered the rest was "° questlon but that its effect upon I Inrhman—Ineed, and I would ri
: comparative,yeasy. was disease germs in the -street dus?'----------~---------------- ------------------------------- like it stuffed with another ''
is ë ’®1 scll°oIboy_now knows that air w°u'd he beneficial to the public " on t Let You Forget it
is nowTniattpr SfStain life, but what health. Since tile New York water “Is he a real friend1'” p .

wal à ZrJ, L common knowledge suPPly has been treated with chlorine “I don’t think so h,X , Presence of Mind.
long ago. It was “Flack^/th® ^ heLV"'8!? T®® °f typhoid fever has willing to lend money to yoj th‘77 g6t damages for being in
Pie information whicli cost thl'1 Hf!'™,"1 fCF t0 '\?S thc cause- It is, need it but he isn’t afraid to ask you I tbab street car collision?”
the inventor of the first snhm °f j oubtfu! lf anY other satisfactory an-Ito PaY ib back if you don't u k y°U 1 , Sure- A hundred for 
John Day, an EngHshm^. ^““went Z"l'' l ® ffor‘hc?mirtB thanhhat ! signs ëf ever gèlng l F 0 ,-°W any fof ™y wif*.”

! to his death 142 years ago. 2 '”arda ot health haven’t- got — The missus? Was she hurt too’”
! i-ohay was a wheelwright of an in a,ound to it yet. Minnrd’a Liniment cn-ea n Mot in the crash, but I had tho

,'-entire, .turn of mind, and he earlv ------------- •>-------------- menthe. Dandruff. presence of mind to fetch hi h
! illiTmin'gëëubF0" t0-<he problem °f - “Are you fond of music?” “Music'” i ^USEia’s Radway Programme. the head with me foot.” one on
beings could ”"e which human exclaimed the enthusiastic young wo f “ Russla plans are on foot for a con

1—ks bksarssr: :r« 7,p«î aâ sss.ass,% ssvP-iï&tseï >• «•— 45y “ ' d*““ * *« **.. S *1™; I‘ sis ted limnv6, ma,chlne' which con- hmsiness organizations from all F !

«“ST A
.«."P III. w.,„. mÊÊÿnniKMB). (Ion ivlll t,, taken up. Ï,**4uÏTS 

tight box to an old vessel by means of financing both of Government
Alter Day entered the box it IfSS . ® S M p. tsT3£^2S£Sa Private construction

sel w2b?oCf8fU"y clcsed and ‘he ves- 
foi, 1 bq sunk to a depth of 100 
feet and at the end of 24 hours he 1 
J,® d’sengage his box from 
!■' withdrawing tile 
InK to the surface

On Jure 22, 1774. Day’s “submarine"

was ss s -5
'esse to which the box was attached 

as then sunk. At the end of 24 hours 
vast crowd gathered to see Day’s

and
Battery.own-

as a saint by com- 
according to the 

soldiers who tried to tame him.
Crippen had killed one soldier who 

had tried to saddle him, and was sent
enced to be shot.

“That sentence

A man seldom speaks lightly ff he
stops to .weigh his. words.

gBBP POTATOESwas commuted to 
one of detention in a horse reforma
tory. In this reformatory, 
Shrewsbury, the horse criminals, 
der the care of Lieutenant Rimington, 
become in time so docile that they 
will eat

/s?>ip£-cS
ions. H. W. Dawson. Brampton.

COB- 
Order 

for quo-
near
un-

NEWSPAPEB3____________ gQ3 SALE
pROFJT-MAKÏNG NEWS AND JOB 
mwna0fflThe moefBale, V* Kood Ontario❖

J SAVING COFFEE GROUNDS.
I Germans Are Planning to Make Use 
i of Them.
I Coffee grounds, even if they are the
I low!11,6? vof “ersatz” coffee, are no 
i !Pn,geV" 80 to waste, but will contrl- 
j bute their share toward the nourish

ment of man and beast jn Germany
II according to a report in the London 

Mail, telling of the organization in
I BePHn of a plan to make use of the 

coffee grounds hitherto-’thrown away 
in most cases with kitchen refuse,- ".

It is the result of successful experi
ments to convert dried grounds into 
nourishing fodder for cattle. Special 
filtering process has also been devised
for winning a certain "extract” from----------------------- ---- ------------- , _
lwetïss ■> wwPimo

S*s. -asrtis ••insls' ” •“"»» »and prisons. Mo_withhouseholders in 
systematically saving tiÿ the coffee 
grounds, which will be collected of
ficially at regular intervals.

Mr^WinsWs
ooothing Syrup

Makes Cheerful, 
Chubby Children

may
mSCEHANEQPS

flANCER. TUMORS. LUMPS. ITT CL.

i hv^oar'zia ^
book on

DOG- DISEASES I 
And How to Feed I

Mailed free to any
the *Jt6thor *'

CUV CLOVER CO.,iB
118 West 31 tt.Sir get. New York*

I Is absolutely non-narcotic. It cou- 
I !s'"S j° .opi!im, morphine nor any of 
I ;rrde;’T,Ve;- L ‘s soothing, pleas- 
I ant and harmless. For generations 
I mothers iff alt parts of the world have
I been benefiteTby®^ °f babl'CS hav=

Buy . bottle today md 
nave it handy

Relieve and Protect Yolir Children

I SM by all druggist! in Canada 
throughout the avor/d

/

America’s 
Pioneer 

Peg RohmiBm

and

OTTO MIGEL"
Ptarvo Action

❖

noSr" W°Uld b® Satisfied
ing it.

they could get paid'Tordo!

»
the earliest SUBMARINE AND

WIN A 
LOT

Two in One.

If .

A Coffee 
don't

, .»^»h»ah-rrofsr-
Lauren,! . ^wiTsoS tb? 

give a biilldlng"iot ?REE ” 
"°'.vlns «his puzzle. Put

thfY Ku'xT&îi'^jïtrssi
.“nirss'wSMs br'0rtoyf tiers;
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